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Wt'iboeñ my sad aØérIetice in the past 30 ydárs, H

time and acin toneot a fIne young man frn
"

of our

smallerdehominatioñ CA-6 àz1tked out for beIng a bright

young fellowandbroüght into olleqe& Seminary and taught
" .

there for a few year-s, SkI :triep; they gate bin' help to go te'

get a docthr's Jegree, He wont to some famous sorIitaary or

gi>at univerSity, and ho went there to'studyy'in order to bring

rig fljW further pre&tige to the denannation and to the

school %!JhOrO ha taucht. When he came back was still signing

the sam'croad that he did before, but hIs mind was filled

with th'nc ootzbf-s and quest lot- b that had been implanted in

1m, Ci the uk± wIles of Satan are very great and effective,

and if it wOrc net for.the power of God we would say it was
Satan's

utterly hojeloss. It is our duty to he watching against M%Y

tales, to be warning against th, to be protecting our people

agafrot thorn. Jude warned us I&t vv.3*.4, whore n said, When I

gave all diligence to write unto you of our common salvation,

it was need for me to write unto you and exhort you to earnestly

contend for the faith that was once delivered unto the saints,

or there are certain men crept in unawares who were of old

foreordained to this condenation , . denying our only LOrd

God and our Lord Jesus Christ."

John, the Apostle of Love, when he wrote to the Elect

Lady said in 2 John 9ajQ "Whosoever tranSiressec and abides

not in the doctrine of Christ has not God, he that abides in the

doctrinci ofchrist, h-a has both the Father and the Son If there

come any unto you and have =t bring not this doctrine, :eceive

hIm not into your house neither bid him godspedd, for he. that

hiddeth him godspeed Is partaker of his evil deeds,"
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